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lWARD OP' THE SILV'IDI SUR (POS'l'RUMOUS) 

1. TC )20. 'nte following llftRD is announced.

lf!NG, 11)8ERT 8 , PRIVlTE FIRST CLASS Conpey B 1st Battalion (.lirbome) 
502d Infantry A.PO San Francisco 96)8) 

&warded, The Silver Star (Posthumous) 
Effective month: H/A 
Date acti on, 13 June 1969
Theater1 Republic of Vietnam 
Reason, Jl'or gallantry in action in the Republic of Vietnaa on 13 June 1969. Printe 

!Cing distingui shed himself while serving as a r1ne111an vith the Third Platoon, 
Company B, 1st ijattalion, 9)2d Intantr7, during a coJllbat operatlcm in tbe 'fien 
Phuoc District, Qiang Tin Province, Republic .of Vietna111. Private ling' s platoon 
had been ordered to N\nf'.o·l"Ce the 'M.rat Platoon 11bic:h had encountered an unlcnown 
sise enemy force. ls soon as be reached the aru of' contact, he bepn NNnffer
ing through the heaTY TOlleJ' of' enemy fire.to tbe aid of hil .,unded cOfflrades •. 
Upon reaching tvo wounded men, he eOlltinued ao'ring between tbea adll!ini11terin1 
tirst aid until the wounds of both· men were treated. Re then took one 111an and 
started to move 111.m back out of the eDltfflY'' s tire, telling the other •n to lay 
still and not move until h e  eae back for him. He ■OTed the first man to safety 
through the enelllY' fire and then retunied to the a,,aond wounded mn. After 
satisfying himself that the man' wounds were bandaged properly, he set out with 
the second wounded man to a place ot aaf'et;r. HaT1ng remo•ed the second individual 
to .,arety, he rejoined his platoon in the rout ot the enelllJ'. Pri'fate ring's 
personal bravery and devotion to duty vere in keeping with the highest traditions 
o.C the military service and reflect great credit upon hi11 .. 1r, his unit, and the 
United States 4l'IQ'. 

luthoritYt By direction or the President or the United States under the provisions or

the Act of 9<>ngress approved 25 July 196.). 
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